A novel united network for organ sharing region kidney allocation plan improves transplant access for minority candidates.
We report the consequences of a novel kidney allocation system on access of non-Caucasians (NC) to kidney transplantation. This new plan has provided a balance of allocation determinants between time waiting, HLA match, and geography (population density between donor and recipient center). Three sequential systems of regional allocation were analyzed: period I (September 1994 to September 1996), period II (September 1996 to November 1997), and period III (December 1997 to March 1 1999). Periods II and III are reflective of the new allocation plan. During periods II and III, the NC rate of kidney transplantation increased closer to the NC proportion on the wait list, comparatively exceeding the national UNOS data. There was no statistical difference in regional mean wait time between Caucasian and NC. Improvements in access to transplantation for NCs between period I and periods II and III appear to be related to changes in geographic allocation weight from local unit to population density points, to the inclusion of the entire region in the plan, and to the deletion of intermediate degrees of B/DR mismatching in the revised plan. Despite the increased proportion of NCs on the wait list from period I to period III, the percentage difference between the proportion of NCs waiting on the list and the proportion NCs receiving a transplant fell from 7.8% to 4.9%. These data demonstrate that this new allocation plan was associated with improved access of minority candidates to transplantation. The broadening of geographic allocation and the alteration of HLA points appear to permit a more favorable opportunity for renal transplantation to NC candidates. selection, compared to the UNOS formula. In this report, we analyze the consequences of the Region 1 allocation system on the access of non-Caucasian (NC) candidates to cadaver donor kidney transplantation.